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CURRENT

Topics Discussed

by Grange.

Important Farm Sub-

jects Also Handled.

Report Made on Convention of

State Grange.

An Interesting moating of Pomona

Orange was held at IttclifleM Inst Fri-

day. In the absence of the Master, Mr.

K. Jj. Ilnlc acceptably tilled his plnce,

tTho grange was called to order at 11

o'ciook. The most Important business

of the morning session wa tho rcadlnc
of tho report of tho secretary and the
Installation of Mrs. Milton Miller as
chaplain of Pomona.

The usual eieallcnt dinner was
nerved by tlio ladles of Wchfield

grange.
Upon culling to order In tho after.

noon, fho Boerotairy read a lotter from

the U. 8. Department oC the Interior
offering a largo map of tho United

States and smaller maps of the states,
to bo had nt cost by sending direct to

tho Department of Interior, Washing-

ton, D. 0.
Then followed Kinging by fho grange.
"Current Kvonts," by .1. 11. Payn.
Some of tho events noted were: Tho

President's messajro. tho death of
ThorrmH II. Heed, Thomns Xnst and
Mrs. U. 8. Orant; the meeting of tho
Ohio 8tato Orange, at Defiance, O.; n

Oorman dolrgatlon soon to visit Ameri-

ca, to study our methods of agricult-

ure; the continuation of the Coal

Strike Commission; thi laying of tho

Pacific cable, and tho troubles In Veno-Kuol-

v'anifs Mlllor gave his rnport ns
delegate from Summit county to tho
Htate CSraugo at Definnee. He gave a
description of old Ft. Defiance, and of
the great apple tree that stood across
the river near tho fort, Ro far as Is

known, this was tho greatest apple
tree that (rer grow In America and
probably In the world. It was 21

foot In circumference, or about 7 feet
in diameter, and of great height and
siireail of brunches, and said to have
produced as high at 125 bushels of
apples In ono year. 1'leees of this great
tree nre still In possession of some of
tlio residents of Dellaneo county. Last
jear when the Stale grange met nt
Marietta, while on tho excursion to
PtlonnerifniMM't Island, Mr. John A.
Bhellleld, of Defiance county, procured
n piece from a locust troo that stood
In tho door yard of tho Rlcuucrlinssof
mansion. From this piece of locust
(was made the handle, and from a piece

f the. great apple tree wan mado tho
head of a beautiful gavel, which Mr.
flhofliold preHciited to State Mnstor F.
(Aw Derthlck, while In session at

On tho handle or the gavol Is
0igTaxI. 'Marietta, Ohio. 1001," and
on tho head MDnnJico, Ohio, 1002." The
(wotk of the state grange tins largely
been published and will not bo ropent-dTltftr-

"Tho Hlngla Tux," by a P. Town-Bond- .

Without txr of some kind
there can bo no government, for they
ore the food on wtiliih governments
Mr. floYCjrnmwrU nro necessary and
tVn as n whole avo profltiibh for tint
Individual. Governments am morn
then necessary; they are onr partners
In production, and as such partners re
entitled to a shnro of all that Is pro-dnof-

by overy cltlr.on, and hnv a

ribt to my what tltut hurB shall be
una how It tJnul be paid. Taxes roay
be dlrrct or Indirect.

"Tho Mingle Tax" as iidvotntrH by
file late Henry Oeorgo Is a tnx on land
nnd land ordj. According to this
ohenu thor would be no

private owrwrshlp of Iniid, but
tho occupants would bo the teruuts
Of the State, and obliged In pny for the
uhs of It the highest runtal value tf-fer-

by nniono. This carried on to
the full rental value would do amy
with tho need of any other kind of
tnxntlon. Land In the cities would be
taxed while the buildings and what
ever might lie stored (herein wonld pay
none, Tim railroads would pay taxee
on the Inmls they occupy only, and
nothing for tlintr cars, locomotives and
buildings. Manufacturing establish-
ment would pny nothing for their

- i

Iu order to prove to you
that Dr. A. W. Chaw'sPile Ointment U n certain end
alwoluto euro for nuy f,rni
of ttelilng, bleeding, or

protruding pile, the iimmifncturom guarau-to- o

n cure. You ran mo It nnd It not
eursd get your monry buck. Jfr. Carptr

YaUon, labarrr, Miclilgtm City, 1ml., wys:
'I work hard and lift a grunt deal. Thuntrain

brought on nn attack of pile. Tlioy Itched
unci they protruded and Mod. Nothing helped
them until I usninr. A.tV. Chaw's Ointment,
That cured tliwn." fcOo. a box at ull drnleru, or
Dn, A.W. Cbisk Mxwoinb Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

DrA.W. Chase's

gywggtit.WitMlliaJMJMIill.IM- p- ,.,.,- - ". i jlj;
fwrnnfi'iiniliP

Ointment,

After Over-Indulgen- ce

get your stomach and liver
into proper condition by us-

ing this renowned old family
remedy

Beecham's
Pills.

SoM F.Terywhff-- rn boim toe. n4 Ml.

buildings, machinery or stock. The
single tax would mean the virtual con-

fiscation of all lands by tho govern-
ment It would mean the abolition of
every other form of taxes Including the
tariff and tho tax on spirituous liquors
and tobacco. Farmers now poy about
00 per cent, of tho taxes on about 20
per cent of the valuation of all prop-

erty. It would scout tho rich man
could ak for nothing better,

Ilecltatlon, "Hon Hazzard's Guest,"
Mrs. E. C. Illicit. .

Music, by Mrs. Mary Hhepard.
Recitation, by Hazel Hancock.
h'ssny, "Our Henefnetors," by Mrs.

Dr. Baughmnu. Our benefactors are
those who havo helped toward a bettor
civilization and a higher type of hu-

manity. When there were no books
nud no government every man's hand
was against his neighbor.

"The Cereal Breakrast Foods." The
dlscusshm brought out tho fnet that
somo families use none of the manufac-
tured cereal foods. While some use
only one, as oat meal or graham, others
use half a dozen different kinds and
find them all good. Oat meal Is per
haps most used, and Is one of the best
and most nutritious. The length or
tlnio oat meal should bo cooked varied
from 1." minutes to six hours.

"A flood Heelpe." Wo gho but one,
that presented by Mrs. James Miller
for "soda biscuits." Use four cups of
Hour, ono leaspoouful mkIm, two

cream tartar. oii( pint sweet
milk and one-hal- f cup butter. It Is
very Important that the Hour, soda and
cream of tartar be thoroughly sifted
togother.

"Are tho Hheep Passing Away?" 13.

D. Hancock said that theshecp nre pass-
ing away, and tho reason Is that there
Is no prollt Jn keeping them now. There
amis a time when his farm was envoi ed
with sheep; now ho has none. There
wore two years In his experience when
ho got about it dollar per ihiiiikI for
bis wool, then he mnde lots of money
from his sheep. The only way to
make sheep profitable again Is to havo
the wool bring a profitable price.

lames Miller expressed tho opinion
that tho llso of shoddy and the mix.
lug of cotton with wool has hurt wool
production. We tfhoulil have a law re-

quiring shoddy gKHsU to le so labeled.
Ho also explained how some of the Im
ported wools ewape the tariff bv nlsiiit
10 cents per pound. The diseases of
sheep In recent years have been a great
loss to Hock owners, so much so, Hint
ninny have gone full or the nliccp bus-
iness nnd are now Keeping cows.

Milton Miller added (hat Iu addition
to tho aboro mentioned reasons, Is the
low price of mutton. Americana havo
not acquired a taste for line mutton;
they prefer beof and pny n higher price
for It.

"Which Is tho niOHt profitable breed
of Poultry V The discussion showed
that the vnriotiu breeds hne anient
luinurers end advocate. Mrs. Enos
has whllo Wyandottee; Mrs. James
Miller, brown Ugbornb; II. W. Howe,
S. B Wyandottes, and Ifl. 1). Hancock
has ktpt pure breed Ifovsllsh gunus for
no years and doesn't want anything
bettor. They are all good layers nnd
treat foragers. In genornl It may be
said that the poultry fnnclor win do
best with tho brood ho admires thu
most.

The next meeting. VIII bo hold nt
Tnllmtidge Feb. 12, llHtt.

DUOENh) F. PHAN2,
.Secretary,

NEW SECRETARY

FOR DIOCESE
llov. Oeo. 1, Atwater, pastor of the

Church of Our Savior, has been elected
secretary of the diocese which Includes
the local F.plsoopsl churches. Ho suc-

ceeds Hov. J. 11. W. lllake, who has
resigned as rector of St. Paul's to go to
Washington, D. 0.

PARLEY'S GilOST. '

Christmas Entertainment at the
Universalist Church.

DIckon'K famous Christnins story,
of Marley'sghoHt, "AOhrlstmasCaiol,"
will form tho leading Ceatiiro of tho

annual Cluistmas entertainment In

tho Uulvorsnlfst Sunday school rooms
Wednesday evening. The story will
be Illustrated by storooptlcon slides
procured from a Philadelphia enter-
tainment bouse. There will bo n
OlirlHtmuH tree, a Santa t'laus, and
music, Including solos by .Miss i.conoro
Mui'lln, .Members of the school enter
free, but adults pay a small admission
to partlully defray expenses.

Ends Wednesday

Night Christ-

mas Eve.

Smith's No Payment
Down Sale of Pianos
and Organs

Easy Payments

Thereafter
This year has been nn exceedingly

prosperous ono for us nnd about bOO
sulos have been sold by myself and
assistants since Jan. 1 last.

I have a flno stock of pianos that I
wish to soil out absolutely by CWfst-ma-s

ovoi
I want my waro rooms empty by

Christmas eve. You nre probably
using your money for a number of
smaller presents, nnd can not begin
payments till after Jan. 1.

Now I propoBo selling you a Piano
nnd letting you mako your down pay-inc-

after Jan. 1. And eaey pay-raen- ts

thereafter till paid.
Won't you therefore kindly arrange

matters so as to gome In here tonight,
tomorrow or tomorrow night mid mako
your soloctlon.

A. B. SMITH,
' " ' ' 220 8. Main.

SPORTS"
It will be exceedingly quiet on

Christmas among the athletic clubs,
as nothing of special Importance has
been arranged for Hits day. Members
of the South Knd Athletic club are
making special arrangements for a

smoker to be held on the (illi of Janu-
ary, and there Is an "unknown" wrest-
ler uho Is training at the West Knd
Athletic club, preparatory to a coming
i..nlch with some j;ood wrestler In tills

iclnlty and tho expectations arc that
he will mako an extraordinarily fine
showing when biought out.

IIOWMKG NOTT3S.
A team defeated It team of tin

Standard Howling i lull on Heirodln's
Central alloys, Tuesday night, two out
of three. The scores wero run as fol-

lows:
A team-7- 80, T2'2, NIO; It tenm-77- '1,

"is, fiiio. A and It teams of the Good-ric- h

club will bowl three match games
tonight for a hot of cigars. The highest
score made mj far this month on the
Central alleys Is TM, by (hondorf, and
the highest aomge Is 177'A by Tll-lot- t.

HKMilAX HAUK CMHt.
The Akron Belgian Hare club, at Us

Inst meeting, had (he moid lnterchtfng
session It eer held. There was good
iillendunee and Interest seemed to lie
luci casing. There are a large iiinnlHtr
of Akron people now raising hares and
the number Ig Increasing overy week.
Al the last meeting the club held li
Miow on a small scale. There was
competition In the ." to 7 months class,
and the H to 7 months class, and th
S lo 10 mouths class docs. In the 8 to
10 months class, I. s, Myer won first
and (loo. Battles tccondj In the 5 to i

months class, Oeo. Battles won first
and I. S. Myers second. At tho no-t- t

meeting of tho club, .Tun. 7, tho same.
Hasans, bucks or dooH, will be Judged.
Competition will bo open to nlpnud ft

cenls to members of the Hub and 111

cents to othors will be charged foi
seoio card and ribbon.

Better Than a Plaster.
A e of flannel dampened with

Clminiii rlniu'H I'aln Balm and bound
on the allected pails Is better than a
plasier for a laino back nud for pain
In the side or client. I'aln Balm has
no superior as a liniment for the jellef
or deep heated, muscular nnd rheuma-
tic p.iliw. for sale by all lrugglsta.

FIGNERS

That Figured Prominently In

School Board Affairs.

The statement of expenditures of tho
School Board as made by Mr. Slabaugh
at the meeting Tuesday night shows
thai not nil numbers contnllilug 111

are unlink. The pay roll for the
tem heis amounted to ?i:i,i!i:i.t:i. Tho
coal lull for two weoUn was a snug
sum duo, amounting to $.M(I for all
oi' i In- - buildings. The waterworks
bilk indicated a great rcdiu tlott Iu tho
Illsl months.

FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER
DESSERT,

Try .11:1.1.0, prepared, according to
the following reclpo!

JEU-- o snow rOPPino.
IK " .ii)kK ot nuy tloyor J. 0

111 Oil.' ii .if tuitllnir wilcr, imilutiur It nn.IlllOUt f II.Pili.l.i.il Itnai, . II.......hI.i- -
wltli iiii . ilt iwntiirinilil thu whti. of ,;
yuKiii" ,iili bviiimi niiJ tlr thu who.toKDtinii uiiiil tiny ilrii nlxoili pour luto
5.VJI? ",'"' " ' I'lcnul plicr mi.linrru. This
eu"tiiHt' "V """ ll'lM'11 erm or

A nice deshcit for any meal, at any
time. Kour ilavors Lemon, Orange,
Itnspberry and Htrawborry,

At giwoii, 10 cents.
GIT A rACKAGK

SICK IN

" '

London, Dec. L'l Mrs. Florence Mnybrlck Is in delicate health In theAylesbury prison. Owing lo the Duch ess of Bedford's Interest, Mrs. May-bric- k

has been transferred from tho manual labor department to tho lib-ra-

(At Local
Playhouses

The attraction nt the Grand for
Christmas and the rest of the week,

will prove to be one of tho dramatic
floats of the season, The play is one

of the kind that appeals to all lovers of

what Is good In tho drumatlc lino and
tHIs a story of llfo In a great city,
The characters are such as will lie
found In all towiis of Importance jmd

embraces a tramp, who Is funny, a po-

liceman who Is never found lacking, n

woman who Is blind nnd has more
hnrdshops than nre usualy allotted to
women, nnd nW'n 'child' who Is dear
to all mothers' hearts There are sov
oral others, all Interesting characters,
who help to make the production one of
(lie most popular American plays. Tho
production comes here with all the
original scenery nnd (effects as used In

(he Now York city production. Tho

Menos several In number are said to
be time to life, and correct models of
the places they represent. Chief
nmoug ttie realistic scenes will he the
Kast Hlvor nt night, nnd for which a

mammoth lank holding thousands or

gallons (ft water Is carried to nuil.e the
scene more lifelike. Tho steam launch
In operation Is another special fealuie,
and to see II on a river of real water
niekos otic forget It Is only u stage pic-

ture.

"Florodorn" will be nt the Colonial

next Friday evening, and If all d

things that havo been said about
If are true. It will bo a most popular
production. The librettist Is Mr. Owen
Hall, who previous to supplying the
hook of "Florodorn," gained proud

notice as the author of "The Oclshn,

"An Artist's Model." and "Tho (laletj
Oirl." Ills asosclato, Mr. Stuart,
has long held nil authoritative position
In Knglnud's musical circles. After
reading the Isiok, Mr. Stuart was tin

pressed with tho possibilities1 It afJfoid

ed for giving the oral (dory a rich inn
sical setting, and lie set about supply
lug the catchy lyrics. "Florodorn" is
simply tilled to overflowing with music
of an original and exquisitely entranc-
ing character. The two acts have no
less thnn "I fascinating compositions
written for soloists, duets, trios, ami
tho concerted numbers, which Include
of course the famous double sextette,
making the piny a veritable feasi of
inelod. The most popular gems are
"Tell Me, Pretty Maiden," "fialloplng,"
"Fnder tho Shade of tho I'alms," "I'vo
an Inkling." and "I Want to be a Mil-Ital- y

Man," nnd a host of others that
that are of such a peculiarly bewitch-
ing nature It Is impossible to doxcrlhe
them in print. Tho splendid double
sextotto Is naturally one of the most
atlractlve musical numbers ever heard
on the 'American stage. "Florodorn'
wilt bo preMMited hero by a company
numbering over tin persons, and tho
production lioth as to costumes nud
scenic display will be in keeping with
nil that perfect detail for which
Messrs. Fisher and Byley have becouio
noted.

The enst of "Florodorn" has been
carefully selected and comprises only
thoso who havo played tho characters
In the leading cities. Tho personnel here
will Inoludo: Miss Anna Boyd, as
"Lady Ilolyrood;" Miss I.ouIho Moore,
as "Polores," Miss Bugonle Flagg as
"Angola i" Karl Stall, as "Cyrus Gil.

PRISON.
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fain;" J, A. Wallcrstedt, ns "Frank
Abercoedi" M. ,T. Smith ns "Captain
Arthur Donegal;" Charles Dchind, nn
"Tweedlepunch."

The dean of the community of Amer-
ican actors making (lie delineation ot
Irish characters a specialty, Is Joseph
Murphy, famous throughout this con-

tinent by virtue of his creation of tho
chnracter of Dan O'Hara in the play
of "Kerry flow." A an actor, Mr.
Murphy Is fn.'rly entitled to the lion-ornb-

position ho holds, but It Is very
probablo that he might have been
longer, much longer, In winning his
placo, had he not been fortunate In the
getting of a. play. The "Kerry flow"
Is full of good speeches, It fairly bub-
bles over with Irish wit nnd humor;
Its situations are so novel that they
never grow old, and the story Itself Is
a rlenn nnd sparkling ns the mountain
brook. As n play, it Is perpetually
jouthful. Ho appears at the Colonial
theatre next Monday.

If you feel 111 nnd need a pill
Why not purchase the best?
DoWItfs ICorly Hlsers
Arq llttlo surprlsers,
Take one they do tho rest.

W II. Howell, Houston. Tex., writes- -

"f have used Little Farly Blscr Pills
In my family for constipation, sick
headache, etc. To their use I nm

for tho health of my family."
0, B. Harper & Co.

CARD OF THANKS.

To tho membei-- nnd friends of the
M'oodlaildJdethotllst Episcopal church
"ho have rendered such generous f-
inancial assistance in our project or
eivetlng'a hew church building, to tho
city dally papers for their excellent re-
ports, and lo the general public for
tludr sympathy and encouragement, wo
deshe to express our sincere thnnks.
Tho church building has been com-
pleted at u rost of $l8,r)0, of which
$10,100 was paid and pledged prior to
tho day of dedication. On that day,
SlOit) wtis secured. In providing for
(lie entire cost the largest contribution
by an .Individual member was ,r,000.
The next largest ,fl200. The Ladles'
Aid wicjety pledged JIBOO and the Sun-
day school. &.M00, of which more than
$S0O has been paid. The balance was
MiUsorlbed by 250 contributors. To
tiefo latter wo are as sincerely grate-
ful as to thoso whoso more fortunato
circumstances made posslblo larger
donations,

AV. F. YVYKOFF, Pastor.
HAJJIM KILE,

Pros, of Board of Trustees.
K. n. ANHEKSON,

Trend, of Board of Trustees.

HINT TO N. 0. T.

OFFICIALS

A Citizen Objects to Appeal of

Street Car Aen.

Tp the. Editor of the Democrat.
A few tlnyn ago I rend a communica-

tion In your paper from the Secrotary
ot! tho Street Cur lien's club, asking
tho public to contribute to the support
of-- tho club. 1 am a charitable fel-

low and nlwoys willing to help along n
good cause, but of all the ridiculous
appeals to the public, I considered this
thp most abhorrent. 1 draw the lino on
giving money to build up and tit up
clult rooms for the X. O. T. Co., a cor-
poration worth over a million dollars.
The company can well afford to spend
?KH) iV, $500 to tit up club rooms for
the employes. These club rooms will
not benefit the public. Why should tho
public heljt them? In fact tho btreet
ear mon will got very little benefit from
JUw 9j,ll) i'pom. Their working hours

For 6ver 50 years Ayer's Pills have been

the standard family pill. Act directly on

the liver, gently laxative.
mmimbi in

fiibb&rd
SUCCESSORS TO

J. B. Storer and Co.

"fiyrE wish our many
Patrons aoid

friends &w "MERRY
CHRISTMAS and a,
Hxxppy and Prosperous
NEW YEAR.
Our Store will be open until noon

Christmas Day.

II3 South streetJ AKRON, OHIO.

J.

MWWXMk2bBiiyUJA.,i

m l2ttiiz&Bs.'lii$fSy:h.- -

b ffissfl a $mm5 8$3i ' Mfift
5HBtT a Ttif rf

Y?c3lr
I mryJnrl
I s?5S'e oTYniosr,

NEW YORK DENTII
Open evoulngs, 148 South Main St.

Hardware Co.'s store.

nro so long they have no time to spend
In club rooms. Thp street car boys'
llfo Is a dreary one, 'nicy have to labor
long nnd hard, cold, rain nnd stormy
weather. I rldo on the cars every day
nnd my sympathy Is with the street
car boys. Tho public mistreats these

loor fellows nnd Instead of making
their harder, they should treat them
kindly. Send a my of sunshine Into'

their dreary lives. Most of the big
companies remember tholr employos on

Christmas; now we will see whnt these
big hearted olllciais of the N. O. T. Co.

will give their employes for a Christ-

mas present. ,

W. G. CIIUKCH,
110 Perkins st.

FALSE AFFIDAVIT.

Bcery's Scheme For Obtaining
Township Money.

H. J. Beery, the soap peddler, who
was arrested here and taken to Raven-
na last Friday night, was charged
Willi obtaining money from township
olllcers by means of n false affidavit
to claims. He pleaded guilty when

and was fined $50 nnd costs,
and n workhouse sentence was

Instead.

w
Ifr sta or ItEAlTU fl

KODOL digests whM you eat.'

KODOL cleanses, purifies,
strengthens and sweet-

ens the stomach.

KODOL curel IPdlgesllon, dys- -
. pepslt, and all stomach

and bowel troubles,

KODOL aeeehn-sd- the action of- the castrlo glands and
gives tone to Ihe digestive organs.

KODOL rel,evos an overworked
stomach of all nervous

strain, gives to the heart a full, free
and untrarnmeled action, nourishes
the nervous tvstem and feeds Ihe
brain,

KODOL ,s 'I19 wnderful remedy
that Is rnaklpg so many

sick people Well and weak people
strong by giving to tholr bodies all of
Ihe nourishment that Is contained In
the food Ihey eat,

Tour Diolir Cm Supply Tou,

Brttlei only. it. 00 3:o holdlnt 2 timet
Iho trill Hit, which o!l for 50c.

NtirAKIB CMJ.T Y

r. C. DeWITT A CO., CHICAQO

O. B, .JIAItrEIt & CO,

fiTL., J?. y r

Low.ll, Km.
mnjumummg

& Wilcox
!

S

Crown and
Bridge Work
When Inserted by us mny bo relied
upon as being ns near perfect ns hu-

man skill can attain. Wo know our
work and do It well, heedful ot our

i

lot

nil

H

'standing in tho community.

J.O.ArsrOo.(

Wo do painless extracting free.
when wo mnko your now teeth.
Best teeth $8.00
Gold Crowns $3.G0 to $5.00
Good Teeth 15.00
White Crowns $3.00 to ?7.00
Fillings 50c up

People's, phono 701. Over Standard
Dlt. EENKEIIT, Propr.

THE BEST SKATIING

Will soon be on. Why not prepara
by investing in a pair of

High Grade
SKA TES
A visit to our store win convince you
tbnt our line Is complete. Racing
Skates a specialty. Prices from

50c
to

$3.50
If you are looking for a Chrlstmai

fllft that pleases, here Is your oppor-
tunity.

CYCLE

342 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Th olographs
from Jfcttarc

t Jtt of four Sptclat Tlattnum
Vrlntj jrom orUlnal nttfaflVj
laKin at the htijht of Iht ruort
jiajon and picturing tht dtUAhtJ
of a vacation at a 7 3 3 3 9

MICHIGAft
Summer "Resort

Ulll bt malltJ to any addrtjj on
application toll. F. MOELLE'R.
G. V. A... Vtr Maraattf "Rail,
road. Unroll, Mich,, tvhtn

Ij accompanied by 23c, In
coin or jtampj to prtpay poitaic
and pacKJnj. J J U .

600- - SCJ

I Tho Musical Extrnvngnnza,
8 "TUB AKBOXIAXS,"
0 Colonial Theatre, Tuesday and
0 Wednesday, Dee, ,10 nnd 31.
I Speclnl matinee Wednesday af-

ternoon.s
0 800 in the cast-co- unt them 800
0 All from Akron,
I iA Gorgeous production,
8 Xlght prices 25, 35, SO and 75c.
0 Matlneo prices 25, 35 nnd 50c.
0 Box Ofllcp opens
I Saturday morning.
800 8'J

urn
H

READ DBMOOnAT UNEM.


